Creative Dance Center Schedule • Summer 2019 5-week schedule: Monday, July 1 - Saturday, August 3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp Type</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ballet Stories</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>Mon-Fri</td>
<td>10:00-12:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance &amp; Art</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>Mon-Fri</td>
<td>1:00-3:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Dance</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>Mon-Fri</td>
<td>10:00-12:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art in Motion</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>Mon-Fri</td>
<td>1:00-3:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories In Motion</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>Mon-Fri</td>
<td>1:00-3:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnviroDance</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>Mon-Fri</td>
<td>10:00-12:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballet Stories</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>Mon-Fri</td>
<td>10:00-12:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musical Theatre</td>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>$255</td>
<td>Mon-Fri</td>
<td>9:30-12:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art In Motion</td>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>Mon-Fri</td>
<td>1:00-3:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each camp week culminates in an informal showing for family and friends on the last day of class. Daily snack is provided by parents. See reverse side for Faculty key.

Creative Dance Center Summer Camps

Ballet Stories
Have fun exploring, dancing, and learning about story ballets. Ballet Stories Camp includes an age-appropriate ballet class each day and many fun activities! We will read stories and create props and crafts.

Dance & Art
Invites young children to explore engaging concepts through visual arts, music, stories, and dance. This fun-filled camp includes hands-on art activities, story time, and creative dance class.

Art in Motion
Explores dance and art through the works of creative artists. Each day we discover a new artist/style and the connections between visual art and dance concepts. Work by artists including Chihuly (Sculptures), Matisse (Collages), Kahlo ( Masks), Jacob Lawrence (Painted Stories), and Joan Miro (Abstract Painting) will inspire our creativities! Paint shirts are provided, but come prepared to work with paint and other messy art. Camp concludes with an inspiring art walk and movement presentation for families and friends.

Hip Hop
Explore street dance styles from the vibrant culture of Hip Hop, through the concepts of dance. Learn movement vocabulary from breaking, locking, and popping, as well as commercial/new style, House, and dance moves of past decades. Learn about the history of Hip Hop dance and culture and develop your own voice through free-styling.

EnviroDance
Let’s travel the near and far edges of the earth together! In EnviroDance, dancers will explore ecosystems through movement, music, props, and art. We will discover the depths of the ocean, the craters of the desert, the majesty of the rainforest, and the stories of the savanna. Dive into the habitats, animal life, and climates of the world with us!

Global Dance
Travel around the globe to discover how dance reflects life! Dancers will migrate to a new continent each day and learn about powerful dances such as Afro-Brazilian Capoeira, Hawaiian Hula, West African Mask Dance, Japanese Geiko, and more. We explore the dance concepts emphasized in each dance, and appreciate how the music, costumes and environment express the culture. Dancers develop their creative toolset to choreograph their own dance to share with friends and families.

Musical Theatre
Let’s play and celebrate our miracle of life in Matilda musical theatre camp! In this camp you will learn about Matilda the musical and learn songs such as "When I Grow Up," and "Revolting Children." Explore the exciting world of musical theatre and sing, dance, act, theatre games, create original scenes as an ensemble, and maybe even do some set/costume design. Discover the joy, energy, laughter, and skills the magic of theatre brings!

Stories In Motion
Take the story teller off the page and into your body like a choreographer! Dancers will use movement and music to tell stories inspired by our favorite story books. Enjoy craft-making, exploring dance concepts, and partner work to build an exciting tool-kit for dance-making. Each dancer will add their own creativity to the pot to stir up an original story that we will share with families on our last day.

Bring a Sack lunch when staying for full-day combined camps

Register online at creativedance.org or complete and mail the form below to: Creative Dance Center, 12577 Densmore Ave, N, Seattle, WA 98133. Summer 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Age (Child)</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Fee $</th>
<th>Parent/Guardian</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Less 5% when registering for more than one class per family:

Total Fee $:

MC/ Visa: exp: Signature:
**Class Descriptions Summer 2019**

**EARLY CHILDHOOD PROGRAM**

**Parent-Child Classes**

**NURTURING BABY:** (2mo.- pre-walking) Fun and appropriate movements for building baby’s body and brain. Playful social/emotional connections are made as you and baby dance together and with others. Explore dance concepts using multi-sensory props and instruments. Sing nursery rhymes and move to a wide variety of music. Learn how to encourage floor time so baby can move through the early developmental patterns. Caregivers are always welcome.

5 classes: $80

**PARENT/TODDLER:** (walking-2/5)

**PARENT/TOT/CHILD:** (18 mo. - 5 yrs.) Dancing with your child, exploring movement activities and practicing skills, is not only lots of fun but very educational. Activities that are taught can be explored at home. A wide variety of music, props, and rhythm instruments add to the fun and learning. Caregivers welcome. Siblings six months and older register as a student for half price.

5 classes: $80

**YOGA FUN:** (3-6) Explore basic concepts of yoga through games, songs, and stories. Discover dance and movement themes in the body, connections to the world and animals around us, as well as ways to self-soothe and calm the brain and body. Parents/caregivers participate with ages 3 & 4 for family fun. Ages 5 & 6 may attend alone or with a parent.

5 classes: $60

**Pre-K Classes**

These are drop-off classes. If your child is not ready to participate on their own, Parent/Child class may be more appropriate.

**CREATIVE DANCE:** (3½-5) Having fun, exploring movement concepts, developing dance skills, strengthening the body and brain, interacting with others - it all happens in creative dance. Skills become more challenging and progress with age level.

5 classes: $83

**CREATIVE BALLET:** (3½-5) Exploring ballet skills and vocabulary through creative dance helps young dancers learn ballet more easily and joyfully. BrainDance, exploring movement concepts, turning, and leaping round out the fun in this developmentally appropriate introduction to ballet. Ballet shoes not needed. We dance in bare feet.

5 classes: $83

**CHILDREN & TEENS PROGRAM**

**YOGA FUN:** (5-6) Explore basic concepts of yoga through games, songs, and stories. Discover dance and movement themes in the body, connections to the world and animals around us, as well as ways to self-soothe and calm the body and mind. Parents/caregivers participate with ages 3 & 4 for family fun. Ages 5 & 6 may attend alone or with a parent.

5 classes: $60

**PRE-BALLET:** (Ages 5-6) A fun and creative introduction to ballet class. Exploring ballet technique through the dance concepts nurtures the whole dancer. Musicality, healthy alignment, and improvisation are all part of this developmentally appropriate ballet class. Ballet shoes optional.

5 classes: $83

**HIP HOP:** (Ages 6-9) Explore street dance styles from the vibrant culture of Hip Hop, through the concepts of dance. Learn movement vocabulary from breaking, locking, and popping, as well as commercial/new style, House, and dance moves of past decades while developing your own voice through free-styling.

5 classes: $83

**CREATIVE MODERN:** (Ages 6-8) A class for dancers ready to experience more technique and skill development while continuing to have fun improvising and choreographing.

5 classes: $88

**INTERGENERATIONAL MODERN:** (7-Adult) This modern dance class is appropriate for youth ages 7 and up, adults, and those parents and children who want to experience fantastic fun and bonding while dancing together! Fun and fitness for all! Live accompaniment. Full Description under ADULT.

5 classes: $85

**Parent/Youth Couple** - 5 classes: $127

**PARENT/TOT/CHILD: (18 mo. - 5 yrs.)** Dancing with your child, exploring movement activities and practicing skills, is not only lots of fun but very educational. Activities that are taught can be explored at home. A wide variety of music, props, and rhythm instruments add to the fun and learning. Caregivers welcome. Siblings six months and older register as a student for half price.

5 classes: $80

**YOGA FUN:** (3-6) Explore basic concepts of yoga through games, songs, and stories. Discover dance and movement themes in the body, connections to the world and animals around us, as well as ways to self-soothe and calm the brain and body. Parents/caregivers participate with ages 3 & 4 for family fun. Ages 5 & 6 may attend alone or with a parent.

5 classes: $60

**Pre-K Classes**

These are drop-off classes. If your child is not ready to participate on their own, Parent/Child class may be more appropriate.

**CREATIVE DANCE:** (3½-5) Having fun, exploring movement concepts, developing dance skills, strengthening the body and brain, interacting with others - it all happens in creative dance. Skills become more challenging and progress with age level.

5 classes: $83

**CREATIVE BALLET:** (3½-5) Exploring ballet skills and vocabulary through creative dance helps young dancers learn ballet more easily and joyfully. BrainDance, exploring movement concepts, turning, and leaping round out the fun in this developmentally appropriate introduction to ballet. Ballet shoes not needed. We dance in bare feet.

5 classes: $83

**CHILDREN & TEENS PROGRAM**

**YOGA FUN:** (5-6) Explore basic concepts of yoga through games, songs, and stories. Discover dance and movement themes in the body, connections to the world and animals around us, as well as ways to self-soothe and calm the body and mind. Parents/caregivers participate with ages 3 & 4 for family fun. Ages 5 & 6 may attend alone or with a parent.

5 classes: $60

**PRE-BALLET:** (Ages 5-6) A fun and creative introduction to ballet class. Exploring ballet technique through the dance concepts nurtures the whole dancer. Musicality, healthy alignment, and improvisation are all part of this developmentally appropriate ballet class. Ballet shoes optional.

5 classes: $83

**HIP HOP:** (Ages 6-9) Explore street dance styles from the vibrant culture of Hip Hop, through the concepts of dance. Learn movement vocabulary from breaking, locking, and popping, as well as commercial/new style, House, and dance moves of past decades while developing your own voice through free-styling.

5 classes: $83

**CREATIVE MODERN:** (Ages 6-8) A class for dancers ready to experience more technique and skill development while continuing to have fun improvising and choreographing.

5 classes: $88

**INTERGENERATIONAL MODERN:** (7-Adult) This modern dance class is appropriate for youth ages 7 and up, adults, and those parents and children who want to experience fantastic fun and bonding while dancing together! Fun and fitness for all! Live accompaniment. Full Description under ADULT.

5 classes: $85

**Parent/Youth Couple** - 5 classes: $127

**POLICIES & FAQs:**

**CREATIVE DANCE CENTER** is in the Haller Lake neighborhood just off Aurora Avenue North. 12577 Densmore Ave. N. is just south of the N. 128th Street and Densmore Ave. N. intersection. From Aurora Ave. N., go east on N 128th St. From I-5 northbound, take the NE 130th St. exit and head west. Turn south on Meridian N and west on N 128th. Free parking.

**DATES:** 5-week Summer Session July 1-August 3. See the reverse page for specific Camp descriptions and dates.

**CLOTHING:** Adults- dance or exercise clothes; Girls- dance clothes such as leotards, dance skirts, etc., bare feet; Boys- sweat pants or shorts and t-shirts, bare feet; Toddlers- dance or play clothes, bare feet. Ballet shoes are required for Ballet. Sneakers are required for Hip Hop.

**VISITING:** Parents are invited to observe the final class of the session. A waiting area is provided outside of class during non-visiting days. If your young child is not ready to dance on their own, Parent/Child class may be more appropriate.

**PRE-REGISTRATION:** Required to ensure a place in class. Registration in current classes does not guarantee a space in upcoming sessions. Full tuition sent with registration form is preferred. Classes without sufficient enrollment will be cancelled.

**REFUNDS:** available if CDC administration is notified prior to the second class. $5 processing fee will be levied.

**FINANCIAL AID:** Limited financial aid is available. Applications will be sent to you at your request and must be received at CDC with your pre-registration.

**MISSED CLASSES:** You may make up missed classes in any comparable class during the current session. Check the web schedule at www.creativedance.org to ensure the class you wish to attend is taking place. Camps are not available as make-up classes.

**DROP-INS:** Please bring exact change or check. Youth Classes - Siblings or friends may attend a class on a one time, case-by-case, space available basis. The drop-in fee for Youth Classes is $20.00. Drop-ins are not available in Camps. In an Adult/Youth Class (Nurturing Baby, Parent/Toddler/Child, Yoga Fun, Intergenerational) the drop-in fee for a sibling is $10.00. Adult Classes Int/Adv Modern and Intergenerational Modern - $17 drop-in fee.

**OTHER CDC SERVICES:** Gift Certificates; Birthday Parties; Preschool, Homeschool, & Scout Troop Fieldtrips

**CDC FACULTY:** Visit creativedance.org for faculty bios. DC=Drake Crist, TG=Terry Goetz, AG=Anne Green Gilbert, CH=Cheryl Hardin/Ann/Shannon Hames, SA=Sarah Alaways (Oakley), HS=Hayley Shannon

**BRANDANCE:** Developed by CDC Founder Anne Green Gilbert, the BrandDance is included in every class as a warm-up and introduction to the dance concept. The BrandDance sequences through the eight fundamental movement patterns of early human development which wire the central nervous system. BrandDance connects and aligns all parts of the body, brings blood and oxygen to the brain and muscles, and helps us to center and focus.

**CREATIVE DANCE CENTER**

12577 Densmore Avenue N, Seattle, WA 98133 • 206.363.7281 • www.creativedance.org